ABSTRACT-Few fossils have been described from the very rich localities of Kalimantsi in southwestern Bulgaria, and none from Hadjidimovo, in the same area. These deposits have produced one of the best collections of Chalicotheriidae from the late Miocene of Europe, increasing the diversity of the family, and providing the first definite evidence of the co-occurrence of both subfamilies, Chalicotheriinae and Schizotheriinae. The milk dentition of Ancylotherium is described for the first time; it confirms that this genus is close to, but different from, the American Tylocephalonyx. A chalicotheriine skull from Kalimantsi, with a characteristic tooth morphology, is referred to a new genus and species, Kalimantsia bulgarica.
INTRODUCTION
The fossil record of the family Chalicotheriidae in the Old World is rather sparse, and Chalicotheres are seldom common in any given locality. Few sites have yielded more than a handful of specimens, even during the second half of the Miocene, when the group reached its climax. This scarcity combined with the uniformity of Chalicothere dental morphology has long prevented the recognition of more than two genera in the late Miocene of the Old World, Chalicotherium and Ancylotherium (e.g., Heissig, 1998) , belonging to the two known subfamilies, Chalicotheriinae and Schizotheriinae. A recent revision, however, led Bonis et al. (1995) to recognize Macrotherium as distinct from Chalicotherium, and to add Butleria to the list of genera. New material from Bulgaria described here further increases the diversity of the family. It was collected by one of us (D. K.) in the southwestern part of Bulgaria, at two sites ( Fig. 1 ) already mentioned in the literature (Nikolov, 1985) but from where only a few fossils have been described in detail (Bakalov and Nikolov, 1962) .
The fossiliferous site of Kalimantsi belongs to the Kalimantsi Formation, Sandanski Graben (Kojumdgieva et al., 1982) . The site includes several localities, but most of their faunas are still unpublished. The age of the lowest locality could be equivalent to the Vallesian of the western European Mammalian biochronology, the others being of early to middle Turolian age (MN 11/12; Nikolov, 1985; Tzankov et al., 1999) . The locality Kalimantsi-Pehtsata (Kovachev, 1988 ) is one of them. It has yielded, in addition to the Chalicotheres described below: Indarctos bakalovi, aff. Hyaenictitherium sp., Helladotherium duvernoyi, Bohlinia attica, Gazella sp. Other fossils from this locality have yet to be identified, but other localities in the same part of the Kalimantsi Formation yielded Hipparion mediterraneum, H. matthewi, cf. Tragoportax sp. and Palaeoreas cf. lindermayeri.
Hadjidimovo is close to Locality 82 of Nikolov (1985) . It has a fauna (unpublished) similar to, but probably somewhat earlier than, that of Pikermi in Greece and could correspond to the first half of the MN 12 European biozone (Spassov, 1999 in press). Three fossiliferous spots are known, but all the Chalicotheriidae described below come from Hadjidimovo-1 (ϭ Hadjidimovo-Girizite), a single bone concentration. Among the most significant taxa of the long faunal list are: Mesopithecus Both localities certainly sampled an open environment, perhaps more so at Hadjidimovo because of the relatively poor diversity of the Bovid fauna, when the huge number of collected specimens (minimum number of Bovid individuals greater than 300) is taken into account. The skull is transversely crushed, but longitudinal proportions have not been altered.
The most noticeable feature of Kalimantsia bulgarica is the lengthening of the post-orbital part, strongly contrasting with the short muzzle (see measurements, Table 1 ). The anterior border of the orbit is above the middle of M2. The infraorbital foramen is not very close to the orbit and it is unlikely that the (incomplete) nasomaxillary area was much reduced, although the outline of the frontal shows that the snout was not extremely deep. There is no antorbital depression.
The orbit is rather square, with an anterosuperior angle underlined by a vertical rim along its border. The lachrymal foramen opens within the orbit, rather far from its border. The postorbital process is weak. There is a groove running to the optic foramen, but no pterygoid gap, but it is impossible to tell whether there was an alisphenoid canal.
Crushing has increased the sharpness of the sagittal crest, but it was certainly well-defined and long. This feature may indicate that the skull from Kalimantsi is male, chalicothere skulls being sexually dimorphic (Coombs, 1975) .
The occipital area is too damaged to be described, but it was certainly high.
Lengthening of the skull is also reflected in the posterior extension of the palate behind the M3s, with the choanae opening behind these teeth. They are divided in the sagittal plane by a thick vomerine wall which extends posteriorly to the basisphenoid. This sagittal wall is a constant feature of all Chalicotheriinae. The teeth of the holotype (Fig. 3A-C ) are moderately to heavily worn. P2 is very incomplete, but enough is preserved to see that it was much narrower than P3.
The P3 is relatively well preserved. It is very broad, being only a little narrower than P4 but much shorter (Fig. 4) . The labial cusps are well worn. The metacone sends a very short metaloph lingually, but this crest does not even reach the base of the protocone. The latter cusp is long, and bifurcated posteriorly, but each arm is very short. The protocone also sends a low crest mesiolabially, parallel to the cingular ridge, but this crest fails to meet the incipient protoloph issued from the paracone. As on P4, the cingulum is continuous all around the lingual side. The complete isolation of the P3 protocone of K. bulgarica is a rare feature among Old World chalicotheres.
The P4 (Fig. 3A) is better preserved and less worn on the right side. The labial cusps are poorly defined. They both send a crest towards the protocone, the top of which is only reached by the metaloph, so that the central valley would open mesio- M1 is too worn to be described. M2 is but little different from M3, and both teeth can be described together (Fig. 3B) . Chalicothere molars are quite uniform in morphology, and the teeth of K. bulgarica share the same general pattern with other Chalicotheriinae, but their proportions (Fig. 5) , and the morphology of the hypocone are characteristic. The M2, and especially M3, are much longer than broad; the great length of M3 is mainly achieved by the second lobe, which is less, or much less reduced than in other taxa. The posterior half of the ectoloph is rather long and its distal part is parallel to the long axis of the tooth. The hypocone is crescent-shaped, with a strong posterior arm, posterolabially recurved, enclosing a postfossette. The protoloph is very short, not rising onto the protocone
Comparisons Only a few comparable skulls are known in the middle and late Miocene of the Old World. (1) The skull from the middle Miocene of Sansan, France, illustrated by Blainville (1849:pls 3, 8; also Bonis et al. 1995:pl. 5, fig. 2 ). This skull was referred by Bonis et al. (1995) to Macrotherium grande (Blainville, 1849) but thought by them to be lost. It was recently found (unnumbered) in the collections of the Institut de Paléontologie, Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHNP), and made available to D. G. by P. Tassy. The generic name Macrotherium Lartet in Blainville, 1837 remained a nomen nudum until 1844, when Pictet named the first species referred to this genus, Macrotherium giganteum. However, the lectotype of this species (Butler, 1965:168) Bonis et al. (1995) to Chalicotherium goldfussi. (4) The holotype skull of Macrotherium macedonicum Bonis et al., 1995 (DKO 234 in the Department of Geology, University of Thessaloniki, Greece), from the latest Miocene of Dytiko, Northern Greece (a locality geographically very close to Kalimantsi). L. de Bonis and G. Bouvrain kindly made casts of these 3 skulls available to D. G.
The Bulgarian material can also be compared with that of the middle Miocene of Neudorf (Slovakia) beautifully described and illustrated by Zapfe (1979) as Chalicotherium grande.
The holotype of K. bulgarica much differs from Anisodon grande from Sansan and Neudorf by its skull which is high and narrow rather than broad and low, the presence of a sagittal crest (if this is not just a sexual character), and its reduced muzzle without antorbital depression. The very deep muzzle of C. brevirostris from Tung Gur AMNH 26518 sets it still further from the Bulgarian species.
The holotype of K. bulgarica resembles that of ''M.'' macedonicum in the shape of orbit and general proportions of the skull, but the muzzle is less shortened, without the strong upward curving of the tooth-row anteriorly, and the pterygoid gap of the Greek form is lacking.
Upper molars of upper Miocene Chalicotheriines, including Kalimantsia, differ from those of middle Miocene ones by the shortness of the protoloph, which does not rise onto the protocone. Besides this, the teeth of K. bulgarica can readily be distinguished from all of them by their great length (Fig. 5) , and by the morphology of the hypocone. All other Chalicotheriinae have M3s which are only slightly longer than broad, or even shorter than broad, the second lobe being more reduced. In K. bulgarica, the posterior half of the ectoloph is less shortened and less oblique in occlusal view (in respect to anteroposterior axis) than in all other species (the specimens from La Grive (Lgr 1065) and Dytiko (DKO 234) being the most different, with an ectoloph which is almost transversely directed). In C. goldfussi, the species most commonly mentioned in the upper Miocene of Europe, the protocone is very large and occupies most of the lingual part of the crown, while the posterior part is much reduced (Zapfe, 1979: fig. 8b ; Symeonidis, 1973: pl. 24) . By the great length of its molars, K. bulgarica is more different from any other Chalicotherium, Anisodon or ''Macrotherium,'' than any two specimens of the last three genera are from each other. The specimen most similar to K. bulgarica is the maxilla from Nikolsburg figured by Abel (1922: fig. 108 ), and referred by him to C. goldfussi. The Schizotheriinae also have long molars, and this makes primitive members of this sub-family, such as the lower Miocene Metaschizotherium wetzleri (Fejfar et al., 1998) to resemble superficially K. bulgarica, but the former species has a long protoloph with a distinct paraconule, quite unlike the short protoloph of Kalimantsia.
In all other specimens, the hypocone is nothing more than the lingual end of the metaloph, and is not a distinct cusp; thus, it is much more reduced than in K. bulgarica.
Discussion Bonis et al. (1995) reached the conclusion that differences in skull proportions make it impossible for a single genus to accommodate all species of Chalicotherium s.l., as was previously accepted. We concur with this opinion, but assigning these species to distinct genera is not easy.
First, there are some differences between the chalicothere of Sansan and that of Neudorf, although all authors have included them in the species C. grande (or Macrotherium grande). The occipital is extremely low and broad at Neudorf, but the rear part of the skull is not shortened. At Sansan, the occipital is not so low, and its upper part not so broad, but the cranial basis is much shortened. Specific identity of the chalicotheres in both sites is, in our opinion, doubtful.
Still, they can be included in the same genus Anisodon, which shows the following differences from the Kalimantsi skull: (1) the occipital is low and broad; (2) the temporal fossa is short, at least at Sansan (it is unknown at Neudorf); (3) the sagittal crest is short or absent (a difference of doubtful taxonomic significance); (4) the face is long, the muzzle is deep, with the tooth-row diverging forwards from the upper skull profile; (5) the lingual cingulum of P3 and P4 is reduced; the latter tooth is much broader than the former, although not much longer; (6) molars have a long protoloph; (7) molars are wide in respect to their length.
Such a large set of differences prevent the inclusion of the Kal- imantsi skull K608 in Anisodon. We believe that it cannot be included in Chalicotherium either, for the following reasons: (1) the skull of the type-species of this genus, C. goldfussi, is unknown. Therefore, no other species (indeed, very few fossils) can be confidently included in the same genus; and (2) C. goldfussi (Kaup, 1833; Symeonidis, 1973; Zapfe, 1979 Zapfe, , 1989 differs from K. bulgarica in that its P3 and P4 differ more in width than in length, their lingual cingula are weak, its molars are broader than long, with a reduced second lobe and a posterior ectoloph which is oriented almost transversely. Most of the characters that distinguish Anisodon from K. bulgarica are also found in C. brevirostris from Tung Gur (AMNH 26518), except that the temporal fossa of the latter is long. A further difference is that the orbit is low and rounded at Tung Gur, instead of square at Kalimantsi.
Finally, the Dytiko skull (DKO 234), holotype of ''M.'' macedonicum, shares a number of similarities with the one from Kalimantsi: the muzzle is shortened (more so at Dytiko), the orbit is square, the cerebral skull is rather long (more so at Kalimantsi), there is a sagittal crest, the protoloph is short on the molars, P4 is not much broader than P3. We refrain from including both species in the same genus because of the very peculiar long molars at Kalimantsi, but they are possibly related.
This raises the problem of the relationships between ''M.'' macedonicum and Anisodon, all included in the same genus Macrotherium by Bonis et al. (1995) . After examination of the re-discovered Sansan skull, we think it impossible to hold their opinion, since several of the most important characters put forward to support the monophyly of ''Macrotherium'' no longer stand. These characters (Bonis et al., 1995:160-161, fig. 8) were: high skull, very short face, nasal very short, high zygomatic arch, inflated braincase. However: (1) the cerebral skull is in fact much lower in A. grande of Sansan (MNHNP) and Neudorf (Zapfe, 1979:fig. 33 ) than at Dytiko; (2) the face is in fact very long in A. grande, both at Sansan (MNHNP) and Neudorf (Zapfe, 1979:fig. 34 ); (3) the nasal is unknown at Neudorf, and not distinct from the frontal on the Sansan skull, but most unlikely to have been much reduced; (4) the fragment of zygomatic arch figured by Blainville (1849) is now missing, but it is low at Neudorf (Zapfe, 1979:fig. 34 ); and (5) the braincase is in fact quite narrow at Sansan.
We do not believe that the relationships of Miocene Chalicotheriinae can be satisfactorily solved by phylogenetic parsimonious analysis at the present time, because too few reasonably complete skulls are known, but two groups can be recognized:
(1) Chalicotheriinae with a low and broad cerebral skull, large facial skull, low rounded orbit, upper teeth with vestigial protoloph and protocone of moderate size. They would include Anisodon of Sansan and Neudorf, and perhaps C. brevirostris, all of middle Miocene age.
(2) Chalicotheriinae with a high cerebral skull, reduced facial skull, high square orbit, upper teeth without protoloph. They would include K. bulgarica, and perhaps ''M.'' macedonicum from Dytiko, of upper Miocene age. Only the discovery of cranial material would reveal the position of C. goldfussi, but it could also belong here. Its tooth characters, with a splayed protocone separated from the hypocone by a wide valley, are more like those of K. bulgarica than are those of Anisodon, and both upper Miocene taxa might share a common ancestor, perhaps similar to the specimen from Nikolsburg (Abel, 1922: fig. 108 ). Thus, of the three genera listed in Table 2 , the third one may be heterogeneous: CHALICOTHERIUM ? SP., CF. CHALICOTHERIUM GOLDFUSSI KAUP, 1833 This species is represented only by limb bones, all from Hadjidimovo-1. The best specimen is a complete left manus (Fig.   6A-C) , but all bones are mounted together with plaster, and few details are visible. All bones are numbered separately, but we will refer to them as HD-650.
HD-650 certainly does not belong to Ancylotherium (the manus of which was described by Schaub, 1943) , but differs by only a few details from the specimens from Neudorf described and illustrated by Zapfe (1979) as Chalicotherium grande, or from the material from Sansan (MNHNP). Among the latter is a set of metacarpals and phalanges (Sa 9349) associated on a plaster socket so as to make up a complete manus, but only the metacarpals are probably of a single individual.
The main differences between HD-650 and Anisodon grande are the following (Table 3) . Length measurements are near or below the lower limit for A. grande, although other measurements are within the range for this species. The hand was therefore slightly shorter but more stout. The relative length of the metacarpals is also different. The hand from Sansan is close to the average of Neudorf, with Mc IV only slightly longer than Mc III, but the difference in length between these metacarpals is greater on HD-650 (and certainly beyond measurement error). It is therefore likely that the lengthening of Mc IV in this group of Chalicotheriinae is not, as Zapfe (1979:182) surmised, a holdover of an ancient specialization, but rather an evolutionary trend.
A second conspicuous difference is the much greater size of the sesamoid bones in HD-650. Indeed, the difference with A. grande (Zapfe, 1979: fig. 105 ) is so great that one may suspect that the latter were not correctly identified (in contrast to Hadjidimovo, the Neudorf material comes from many different individuals).
It is again on digit IV that the phalanges differ from those of Neudorf: the first phalanx is rather short, but the second and third ones are transversely thicker. It is hard to interpret these differences functionally, but there is no doubt that, if the Hadjidimovo chalicothere is descended from A. grande, some functional evolution took place in the manus. There are additional phalanges and distal metapodials from Hadjidimovo.
HD-663 is a first phalanx, perhaps digit II of the manus; the difference in width between the proximal and distal extremity is very great. There are also two distal ends of metacarpals, HD-666 (Mc II; sus-articular width 56.2) and HD-665 (Mc IV; sus-articular width 57.4).
It is surprising that, although its limb bones are more common than those of Ancylotherium, no Chalicotherium teeth have been found in Hadjidimovo-1. This absence seriously hampers precise identification of the known material. The only possible comparison is with A. grande from Sansan and Neudorf, but the taxonomic significance of the observed differences is unknown. They might be as well of sub-specific as of generic value. Unfortunately, Schaefer and Zapfe (1971) did not describe the hand of C. goldfussi, and that of K. bulgarica is unknown, so that the identification that we propose is therefore rather speculative. Sub-family SCHIZOTHERIINAE ANCYLOTHERIUM PENTELICUM (Gaudry and Lartet, 1856) Referred Specimens From Kalimantsi: K608, astragalus. From Hadjidimovo-1: All cranial and dental remains of Chalicotheriidae from Hadjidimovo-1 belong to this species; these are: (1) an incomplete juvenile skull, dorso-ventrally crushed, without occipital area, with DP2-M1, and M2 just piercing the maxilla, HD-633 (Fig. 7B, C) ; (2) a series DP2-DP4, HD-634, little worn (Fig. 7A) ; (3) a series M1-M2 plus a fragment of DP4, HD-635, little worn; and (4) an isolated DP2. Therefore, all specimens are from juvenile individuals. There are neither adult premolars, nor lower teeth. Bakalov (1955) and Bakalov and Nikolov (1962) described and illustrated A. pentelicum from Kalimantsi, in levels probably similar to that of Kalimantsi-Pehtsata. There is no doubt that their identifications are correct.
Material from Kalimantsi
Two upper teeth from locality 1 of Kalimantsi, perhaps of Vallesian age (Nikolov, 1985) were described by Nikolov (1972) as Metaschizotherium von Koenigswald, 1932 , a taxon from the Middle Miocene of Germany, often taken as a basal sub-genus of Ancylotherium (Thenius, 1953; Coombs, 1974, and pers. comm.) . The figures are unclear, and we could not find the teeth in Sofia, but the purported M3 is quite small, and its outline is that of a DP3. It could be a DP3 of Ancylotherium pentelicum.
The right astragalus K608 (Fig. 2D, E) displays the typical chalicotheriid loss of the neck (Coombs, 1979) . It is much more like that of Ancylotherium (Zapfe, 1979: fig. 121 ) or Metaschizotherium (von Koenigswald, 1932:pl. 3, figs. 27-29) than like that of the chalicotherine Anisodon (Zapfe, 1979: figs. 119-120, and our observations on the Sansan material) by the following features: (1) the lateral condyle is only slightly higher than the medial one; (2) there is no cuboid facet; (3) the ectal calcaneal facet is transversely elongated, its distal part is rather cylindrical; and (4) the sustentacular facet is much smaller than the ectal facet. Thus, it probably belongs to a Schizotheriinae, rather than to Kalimantsia.
Measurements Maximum width ϭ 102.5; height, perpendicular to distal facet ϭ 62.5; max. antero-posterior depth ϭ 67; navicular facet: width ϭ 74, depth ϭ 45.
Several specimens referred to A. pentelicum are not so high, and have a shallower groove of the trochlea and more asymmetrical condyles. Examples of this type are the astragalus figured by Zapfe (1979: fig. 121 ), or an unpublished one from Ayas-Sehlek in the Maden Tetkik ve Arama, Ankara, Turkey. However, other specimens are more similar to K608. These are, e.g., astragali of A. pentelicum from Pikermi in the Natural History Museum of London (M. Coombs, pers. comm.) or an astragalus from the Vallesian of Los Valles de Fuentidueña (Spain) described as Ancylotherium aff. A. pentelicum by Alberdi et al. (1981) . It may be, therefore, that K608 is within the range of morphological variation of A. pentelicum, and we refer it provisionally to this species.
Material from Hadjidimovo-1
Skull The skull HD-633 (Fig. 7B, C) is ontogenetically younger than the only previously published specimen of this species from Titov Veles in Macedonia (Garevski, 1974) , but is very similar and only a little smaller. The muzzle is long, with the anterior border of orbit behind M1 (and presumably still more posterior in the adult). The palate is relatively narrow, and of constant width from DP2 to M1. There is no preorbital fossa, nor any bony septum dividing the choanae, but there is a median keel on the basisphenoid. Supra-orbital width is approximately equal to bizygomatic width. The temporal lines are weak and gently convergent posteriorly, but they do not meet. A weak rough semi-circular line, anteriorly concave, runs across the posterior part of the frontals, behind their area of maximum breadth. Except for this line, not visible on Garevski's figures, all features of HD-633 match those of the Titov Veles specimen. The skull is quite different from that of the Chalicotheriinae and need only be compared to the Schizotheriinae. Compared with those of Moropus (Coombs, 1978: fig. 3 ) or Tylocephalonyx (Coombs, 1979:fig. 6 ), the muzzle is certainly more reduced, at least dorso-ventrally, and the frontal certainly lacked the high hump of the latter genus. In dorsal view, the skull is sharply distinct from that of Moropus (Holland and Petterson, 1914:pl. 48 ). The latter is not so broad behind the orbits, its temporal lines are strongly marked, converge immediately behind the supra-orbital processes, and fuse on the median line into a sagittal crest.
Milk Premolars These teeth were previously unknown (a few teeth from Samos in the AMNH have never been published-M. Coombs, pers. comm.) . DP2 is much longer than broad (Fig. 7A, Table 4 ). It is almost completely circled, except around the parastyle, by a cingular ridge. The protoloph is posterolingually oblique, and the protocone is stretched mesiodistally along the lingual margin, even reaching the base of the hypocone, thus closing the median valley. The hypocone is much stronger and higher than the protocone. It is connected to the ectoloph by an intermediate tubercle rather than by a true metaloph. Both Moropus and Tylocephalonyx have shorter DP2s, with a transverse protoloph (Coombs, 1978:fig. 6D; 1979: fig. 5A, B) . DP3 and DP4 are more similar to permanent molars. They are more elongated than in Tylocephalonyx, and still more so than in Moropus. The first lobe is longer than the second one on DP3, but they are sub-equal on DP4, as on the molars, and as in Tylocephalonyx. In Moropus, all teeth have their first lobe longer than the second one. Paracone and metacone ribs are clearly visible, although weak, not unlike Moropus, although the latter has no metacone rib. Styles are very salient, especially the mesostyle, which is much more strongly pinched than in
Moropus.
There is a small protoconule demarcated from the paracone but, lingually, the protoloph is nothing more than a very low crest; it meets another low crest rising from the lingual cingulum to the tip of the protocone. The latter is a strong conical tubercle, about as high as (DP3) or slightly higher than (DP4) the hypocone.
The hypocone is lower than the metaloph, but becomes higher through wear of the latter. A ridge descending from its tip to the postero-labial corner of the tooth borders a postfossette, which remains postero-labially open. There is a weak labial cingulum, at least on DP3, and a strong lingual one, from the parastyle to the base of the hypocone. The labial wall of DP4 is about as high as the tooth is broad; thus this tooth is relatively as hypsodont as M2.
Molars M1 and M2 are similar to the DP4. The mesostyle is more pinched. There is a weak paracone rib, but none on the metacone. The protoloph is very short, and lacks any crest on the protocone. On the latter, the crest descending from its tip to the cingulum is more ridge-like, and the protocone less regularly conical than on DP4. There is a strong crochet on the M1 and M2 of HD-635, but none on HD-633. The posterior crest descending from the hypocone is weaker than on the milkteeth, or than in the M2 illustrated by Thenius (1953: fig. 1 ).
The molars of Ancylotherium greatly differ from those of
Moropus by the length of the second lobe, much stronger styles, greater concavity of the ectoloph, shortness of the protoloph, and strength of the lingual cingulum. They are much more like those of Tylocephalonyx, but the latter has no ectoloph ribs, the protoloph may be longer (Coombs, 1979: fig. 3 , 5) and, seemingly, the styles were less pinched and the cingulum weaker. There is no doubt, however, as noted by Coombs (1979) that the teeth of Tylocephalonyx are close to those of Ancylotherium (even though the latter sometimes bear a crochet), and generic distinction would probably not be justified on the basis of teeth alone. Post-cranials HD-660 and HD-664 are proximal anterior phalanges of Ancylotherium, easily distinguished from those of the Chalicotheriinae by the orientation of the proximal facet. They are much more slender (Table 5 ) than that of digit IV (Schaub, 1943:fig. 22 ) and must belong to digit III. HD-662 is an incomplete duplex of digit II.
CONCLUSIONS
It is widely acknowledged that Chalicotheriinae and Schizotheriinae had different ecological requirements (Coombs, 1979; Bonis et al., 1999) . In middle Miocene times, both subfamilies range through present-day Europe, from Iberia (Antunes, 1966; Belinchon and Montoya, 1990; Villalta and Crusafont, 1945) to Turkey (Fortelius, 1990; Kaya, 1993) . Ecological segregation became probably established by late Miocene times. There is little doubt that increased hypsodonty made Ancylotherium better fitted than its forerunner Metaschizotherium to the more open landscapes that became predominant in the Aegean area at that time. On the contrary, Chalicotheriinae are usually associated with forest-dwelling mammals, especially tragulids and tapirs, as demonstrated by Bonis et al. (1999) . Probably because of this ecological specialisation, they remained rather conservative in tooth morphology, but this did not prevent them from evolving sharp changes in skull proportions, the functional meaning of which remain poorly understood. Bonis et al. (1999) regarded the few reported associations of Schizotheriinae and Chalicotheriinae as doubtful, and probably due to a mixing of localities. There are, however, a few sites in the Balkans where both groups seem to co-occur. Titov Veles in Macedonia might be one of them, if the Ancylotherium and Chalicotherium described from there (Garevski and Zapfe, 1983) come from the same locality. In Bulgaria, both groups have also been reported from Gorna Sushitsa (Bakalov, 1955; Nikolov, 1975) , where a single locality is known, but they were collected at a 20 years interval, and it is hard to be sure that they really come from the same spot. At Kalimantsi, co-occurrence is likely but not demonstrated because of the existence of several localities. On the contrary, Hadjidimovo-1 is a single locality, and co-existence there is not in doubt. Thus, both groups were not so mutually exclusive as Bonis et al. (1999) thought, although they certainly exploited different parts of the vegetation. An ecological parallel can perhaps be found among giraffids, with the rather high-crowned Helladotherium or Samotherium co-occurring in several sites of the same area with the leaf-eating Bohlinia (Bonis et al., 1992) .
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